
Godmanchester Town Couneil

I,trNlIIES of the meeting hcld in the Queen Elizabeth sfihool on

the 22nd. IIarch, 19U.

Present: Counci] I or R. P. Dohertr. (Town Ma:ror);
Councj-11ors l,Irs. E. C. Coffrlay, C.E. Dal-leywater,
M.J. Hopkingonr R,T.D. Hug,rss, J.lv1. James, J.H.
Lewis, W. R. Looker, Mrs. M.1,. Midd.lemiss, I4rs.
J,M. IvlcCartney, C.W. Pareel1, Mrs. C. Parker, C.

Parker and A,Il. Sursham.

Apologj.es for absenee were srrbnitted on behalf of Councillor
,3. R. }'Ialsh.

TO\,IN MAYOR I S AI'INOTII\TC BIITJ}ITS

The Town Uar,ror announced :

(") thr-t counci-Il-ors so wj.shing would be able to obtain nomin-
ation papers fo:' the forthcor:ring Town Counci.l Election from the
Town Clerk;

(U) that an .trkhibition of the Ouse Vall.ey Recreati.on Local Plan
wor-rld be held. in the Cttureh- Hall in the nosr fr-rture:

(") th"t the Town Councilts preeept represented a redusfi.on
from'7.0 P in the f to 5.4 P in the €:

(a) thnt it was hoped the fown Couneil wor.rld settle the aeeoutt
from th^ Black BulI !{otel- and thnt Couneil-rors would ind-i-vidua)]-y
renit their charqes to the To,rn Clerk: and

(u) that the District Cornci.l had aqr..ed. the terr.rs of disposal
of Butte::urel lTeadow to the Town Counci 1, egch party to beer own

coets.

B:j/111 }{rNrros

The llinutes of thc meet"i-ng he1d. on the 2Jrd !'ebnrrry' 1984 were
confj.rmed as a correct record. and simted. by the Town n{ayor subject
to the replacement of the wordstta discussionrf in line 2 of }:linute
al/1i7 by the words 'tthe subjectrr. Couneill.or l"!rs. Parker asked
to be clisassociated wi th the ref erence to 'tan indietrnent of nany
of Godman.ehosterrs young people.rt in the sane Minute.

Arising therefrom, it lras noted and-f ot agreed:

(i) thp.t the repair of the John -Bi:ster seat at an esti-mated eost
of e5O be undertaken with ur.Tency (ltinute 81/lZo)t

(ii)ttra"t littre change had been seen to talre plece with respect
to the str.et li,lhtrne schene - Diroet,or of Technieal .Services
to be asler1 to present wr1tten in-lorm.tion (ttinute Al/lZl)z

(il ,, ) the.t the ol"nnin,q aprl;eation in rasrc'et of the Qur:en
rllizabeth School exterrsions rrrj-ght be delayed by the decision
takinq pTocess asooeiotpd with the re-sitine of the publ-ic
eon..enieneesr th"t an esti'nBte Of th^ eoq-i,s O1' th^ extensi ons

be subnittad. a.t the next Town C'ounei l- I'{eeti.no (rti nute gi/1>5.)t

(:") thot the qrlot!tj-on f or Church',:ard qra.s'crrtting r'ras in the
s',-rm' of .e650 ('lin,rie Ai/ 17:)) .
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83/ 112 PL,xYSCHTJ'{E 1 }4

The'ulorkin;q Party submitted written and verbal deta{Is of
proposals for operating a Playscheme in God.mnnchester in 1984
at a. eost marginally be.rond the bud$et estj-mate of ,C2rO0O. fn
endorsing the proposals (copies of which are apxenrled in the
I,{inute Sook) the Town Corrncil

Resolved.,- tha.t the Scheme as propose<l be an.roved;

that the rrorking Party be asked to eontinue
and subrnit an evaluation of the Scheme at an early opp-
ortrr:rity after August, 19842

that the likely oversrend. be apuoved.; and

that an Open M,,'eting be arraRged at the.Queen
Elizabeth School o,, ih" 25th April, 1gB4 (7.50p.m.) at
whieh int^rested parents and supporters may attend.

83/111 ?IIlili'I IIT,IZAB:]ITI{ iiC'rO0L .- Revierv of IIse.

Consideratj.on v,,as gjrren to the trce beinE m"de of the Queen llTi-z-
abeth liehool- by the &rtternel kojeet and the Godn"nehester'
Srownie P.a.ek. Coneern was expre-"ed abou.t th^ eond.uet of some

of tho _r,roun,q peoole ass,oei..ted. w;th the hrtter:rael Proieet, but
on balaneo, Counc{ ll ors l\rere of the view thet e firrn effort r'ras

being rna.cie to olqa,nise in a rrleful and er."ti.ve nFnnar. IIo
problems were as:oeiatr.d with the use beino rn.d.e by the Bro'.r'ni^s
Thereunon, it uas

R.solved" - th"t subject to the BLrl'termel Project users
co'nplyin.g r':i-th tire Ru1es of Use, free use on i'iednesdays
be extended to the erld of June, 1981:',

thrt the u::e by the Rrownies be extenrJ.ed to
the end of June, 1 )Bzl .

B1/114 pRocEDURil FoR DI;lr'iRl'rlMNG I"TAYoRALTT 1.724f a5

Th^ Town Co,.ncil agreed, to ree.eh a.qr:eement informal-ly at the
conclusi-on of the meeti,ng.

s1/ 115 accolnvrs

Resolved.- that the followl-ng psvments be an-roved.-

Audit Chmmission
D..l9. Sprrks
Stedran ts (Huntin-don)
J. A. Derrie
fnland ilevenue
Petty Cash
Ila.ck lulI 'Hote l

L175 - 95
25-OO
35-OO

116 - 65
57 -50
l0-00

152 - AO

In recpect of thalatter item, the Tor,rn Co:;nci I expres-'ed thanks
to the Tovrn l,Ia,',or for a most enjolrabLe oeeasron.

az/ t:a Dr:iTl1rcT AIDT r

The Town lllal/or rc.orted thnt h^ anrl tho Town C-'l-er]l had helri a

meetin,q rsi th tiro Distr:iet Auditor on th^ 16th Feb,"ttrryt 1)34
at r.rh;eh the lptter had exrll-lined th"t alt'"orrgh not"ing had
ari-sen duri-n,] th.e corrse of tho auclj-t on which he had to nake



.',:-

a report and thcre was no mn.tter on r,rhich he hnd to take
any action, q.uesti"ons raj,sed. by i-nterested persons had
prolonged the signing of the aceounts. The formal signing
r'ras rnad.e on th:rt day.

'vlith resnect to the Aud.it of the Accorrnts fo- the current
year, the Tor,rn Clerk report:d" thet this worrld. take plnce on
Bth May, 1984 and. sought confinnation that it r.ras the Tom:
Corrncilrs lrish to place notiees thereof rather than insert
a newspilper advertisement.

Resol.ved.- that noti-ees wi-th resneet to the Audit be
nIe c ed.,

83/ 1 j7 crw c 00IITTNG';I,tcy ALT,ouA"cE

The Town Council eoneurred. tha.t it ras helpful to set a
limit ,.+i thin which it was i-ntend-ed to meet the cost of any
hospita.lity (a:,.ocia.ted w'i th twi'rning etc") and

8:/t:a

81/ 139

8.f140

Rcsolrred.- thrt an ite.m O" irrclu.ded ir tirr draft budget
rlrhcn it is orersred for the next f;na. ncial year.

RI]CREATIO}I GRN''11' FOOTPATl{S

Cor:nei llor Su:-sham expLained r asons for re1,:sstinq the Town
Coune'1 to qi-re attenti on to this subject and in the discrrss*
ion tt ernerged thet the surface ed.jacent to the I'{i1l Yard.
brid.ge nras to receive attenti on by the Distri-et Council"
The Town Couneil asked thet the atj-ention of both the County
and Distriet Councils be drawn to the detoriorating state of
the footprth between the footbr;dges.

CHIIRCIryARD FT}ICE

Having regard to j-nf ormetion prorr.ded by Counc;11or Srlrsham
wjth resnect to the Churchyard. fenee adjacent to the r,ricket
gate in the north-east corner, the Town Co,rnei 1 accepted the
Cou"ncillorrs offer to obtain an estirate of tho cost of :'epair
fo.,: the next meeting.

PLAMING APPLICAITOI{S

Consj-deration was given to the fol-towing ar:licati.ons:-

Resolved.- that the Director of Hlanning be informed that
the Torn Counci. 1 recom,r,end as foll.ows:-

(a) livision of 1) ?ost Street into two sepe.rate dvrelIin5;s-
AP]]RO1TE

(U) Cash 8c Carry meat sales, Ihit 21 Roma.n hiay ;lstate-
APlROYE

(c) euf*ae--sa.e roa.d. to housLng, 1-and off Silrrer Str^et-
APPROVE

(a) foo n.:r'r shop ,rnits wi th f lats over, adj. ,41 Cambri.d.ge
Street- APPEOVE

(e) Ofric.'& stores, 6 Trre stil:s-
APPROVE

(f ) f irst floor extensions, 2l Cnnbrj-rlqe Yill,as -
APP]T-OI/E
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Gorjmanclester l'rinary []cnool.
2. The scheme shoulr;. be baseci around a theme r^rith the y;1ay

aciivities ciuri-ng the li-rst tvro weeks leacing to ihe involtr'.:nent of a

professional community ;trrs tear. for the third week.

1o ?he third week oi tne scheme should be organi.red by the
siaff of r.ction Space liobile, one of ihe nost experierrced teans in
the c()-ilntry, Their wor.li with chj-l-riren has been of a consistantly
r-i.ljh standard sj-nce i968.

0.ti-iiilr)A1'IOii
For the purposes of this yearts scheme, the i'ol1o,;ing is suggested:
1. A snoall sub-comrnittee of the ?own Councii be appoi-nted. to act

as the co-ordinating group together r;itir an iicti-on,jir:rce I'io0i1e reDresent-
r,tiver a Gocirsanchester Corun'.mity Associ-ation represeniative, lir' !'r'ia.::

-3::ouzi, i{eacmaster of tne irimary fichoolrl'ir ];i{esej:ij:Ie.
2o ?he sub-commiitee wouiO :

E. liake the necessa{" a,lninis:ra.tive aranqenents
b. Ad.vertir;e for an,i intervi-ev,' staff
cr Oversee the lTeneral orqanisation of the scheme

d. Frepare a report and su:-ta"ole accounts for the Town Council

1. In or.o.er to begin the invol.ren:ent of the local- cominurlity it
is suggested an inj-tiai meeting be called to inclu'.le Aciion fjoace

i"obile repre sentative s.
ha I _/r_l
-ll r lI 1i-.1 i vjf-- 

** foll-orring buc.get is .:uglrc'sted. z

*r*l
a

Hire of ltctron Space liobj-}e
Ernnloymerit of three p1a-,'workers

insurance
Ecuipment p*nd naterials
3,:nd::ies

It is assu-ned that the ?o',,;n Ooulcil itiLl be able to recla.itn VAT.A

po^;si'ote 5;rant from the iastern Arts .itssoci-ation shculd be claimed.
Et;uipment will either be scrap materizrl or purchased from the ltidl-ands
i i'i;' 'iesc'l.-ce Centre "
'L.i .lieseltirre, I Earnlng , ;i::eet , Go::nanchester.

1OO0 + VAT
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